EpiWorks with Akzo Nobel-High Purity Metalorganics  by unknown
EpiWorks Inc, manufacturer of
compound semiconductor epi-
taxial wafers, and Akzo Nobel-
High Purity Metalorganics (AN-
HPMO) are to undertake a joint
development programme.
Under the agreement,
EpiWorks will demonstrate the
growth of various phospho-
rous-based epitaxial layers for
laser applications using AN-
HPMO’s metalorganic Group V
(MO-V) sources in a produc-
tion environment.
Traditionally, for laser struc-
tures, MOCVD has used
gaseous hydrides for the Group
V elements, such as arsine and
phosphine. However,AN-HPMO
claims its MO-V liquid sources,
like TBA and TBP, provide dis-
tinct advantages in safety, main-
tenance and process condi-
tions.A direct comparison of
lasers grown using Group V
gases and MO-V liquids will be
made. Material and device quali-
ty will be compared, as will
reactor performance.The
device structure to be exam-
ined is a previously published
red laser, intended to operate at
680 nm. Structures to be grown
include all the materials of
interest for LED, solar cell and
laser producers, such as differ-
ent compositions of AlInGaP
and InGaP.
“We are very excited to devel-
op a new process for a chal-
lenging technology. Red lasers
are not only difficult to demon-
strate, but they are particularly
difficult to manufacture
because of the large amount of
phosphorous typically generat-
ed using phosphine. By work-
ing with Akzo Nobel, we hope
to offer our customers a unique
process for their products and
greater dependability.” says
Quesnell Hartmann, president
of EpiWorks.
“This collaboration should
give us actual device data for
epitaxial structures grown on
production machines using
our EPI-PROOF grade TBP”
added Dr. Nada El-Zein, epitax-
ial specialist and technical
marketing manger at AN-
HPMO.“We hope to prove
that TBP is the safe alternative
to gaseous Phosphine and
that it provides distinct advan-
tages in reactor maintenance,
material quality and device
performance.”
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EpiWorks with Akzo Nobel-
High Purity Metalorganics
TBP liquid source bubbler, attached to EpiWorks’ MOCVD reactor.
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GE Advanced Materials - Quartz,
manufacturer of PBN crucibles for
growing GaAs and other com-
pound-based ingots, announced
that its quality management sys-
tem at its Advanced Ceramics
facility in Strongsville, Ohio has
been certified to the ISO
9001:2000 standard.
Strongsville is the latest addition
to GE Advanced Materials -
Quartz’s list of ISO9001:2000 cer-
tified facilities, which includes the
Newark, Ohio quartz crucible and
tubing furnace operations and
related support functions, the
Geesthacht, Germany quartz facil-
ity, and the Kozuki, Japan ceram-
ics facility. 
OEpic offers access for
photonics research
Since opening its optoelectronics
foundry in March 2003, OEpic Inc
has received over 10 Photonics
Technology Access Program
(PTAP) awards, supporting pre-
commercial photonic device
development in universities. 
The PTAP, sponsored by the
National Science Foundation
(NSF) and the Defense Advanced
Research Projects Agency
(DARPA), and administered by
the Optoelectronics Industry
Development Association
(OIDA), provides access for
researchers to OEpic’s optoelec-
tronic technology.
OEpic offers its optoelectronic
GaAs and InP wafer processing
services for product develop-
ment and low to medium volume
production of optical devices,
such as laser and PIN diodes,
semiconductor optical ampli-
fiers, EA modulators and optical
waveguides.
Nominations sought for MBE innovator awards
In conjunction with the North
American Molecular Beam
Epitaxy (NAMBE) and the
International MBE organisa-
tions,Veeco Instruments Inc is
to co-sponsor the 2004 MBE
Innovator Awards.
Offered in recognition of signif-
icant MBE innovations, the
award consists of a $3,000 hon-
orarium and plaque.
Nominees for the two awards
are sought from universities,
government organisations and
commercial companies world-
wide. Candidates must have
shown innovation in advancing
MBE technology in one or more
of the following categories: 1)
materials research, 2) device
development, 3) device com-
mercialisation, 4) equipment
development.
Marlin Braun,VP and GM,Veeco
MBE Operations, says:“We’re
pleased to again co-sponsor
these awards to acknowledge
those who have contributed to
MBE’s success to date, and to
spur innovations that further
expand MBE’s usage around the
world.”
Nomination forms for the
award and complete details can
be found at www.mbe2004.org
for the International MBE meet-
ing (submission deadline: 23
July 2004), and at
www.nambe.info for the
NAMBE meeting (submission
deadline: 1 August 2004).
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